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Brutal Mother Sobs;
Professes Her Love

LOS ANGELES (IP) Doctors at General Hospital
said today they believed extensive treatmeht will correct
the misshapen limbs of 9-year-old Celia Sanchez, victim
of her mother’s sadistic rage for the past 18 months.
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BHt they feared it ypuW take
the same length of time to repair
the deforming Injuries as It took
her mother. Mrs. Trinidad Vera. 2(f,
to inflict thetn.

Anti they skid the little girl never
j would regain the sight in her left
eye, blinded by one of the beatings
the woman regularly administered
with a two-foot length 6'f hose' or
her lists.

SAYS SHE LOVES HER
Mrs. Vera, who is expecting her

eighth child within a month, sobbed
in her Jail cell, meanwhile, that she
gtill loved her daughter. She is
held on flve felony charges, includ-
ing mayhem, and will appear at a
preliminary hearing May 6.

' Deputies found the crippled and
frightened child cowering behind a
pile of dirty clothes Tuesday when
they went to Mrs. Vera’s home on
a tip that Celia was "slowly being
beaten to death."

Physicians said, much of the
little gOTs hair had been beaten
or pulled off her head, her nose
had been broken several times and
her entire body was a mass of bruis-
es and sweits. Her arms, which heal-
ed without medical attention, were
frozen at grotesque angles from her
Stiff shoulders. ‘
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FOR SHERIFF
Os Harnett Comity
AGE 41. Member of Lillington Presbyterian Chimb.,
farmer, Theatre Operator, Airport, Dusting.
Served as Chairman of Neill's Crook Precinct No. 1,
tor 10 years.

fService to the Harnett County.

A. JLCottas, a oothMuad Momott Cowaty, Aoca mad

* a js•ofir county in wtyfh to «v«.

YOUR VOTE AND SUPPOOT WILL BE APPRE^TfD.

Uttb Things
lOWpttMMl from MCI M*>

position in the Jemigan insurance
case It’S reported that attorney
Duncan Wilson, counsel for Mrs
Jemigan, has a witness out in Cali-

Bla ..
So lawyers in the case

it' to get plenty of traveling.. .
x McLamb likes to eat fish
y wen, but he enjoys catching

them a lot more .. He keeps i big
home freezer full of fish all the
t|me And he has quite a system
1.... .He tflis it up and then (tarts
giving them away, but keeps right
on fishing and filling it up again
... He's Apt some In his freezer he
caught a year ago . .Sometimes he
catches ’em so fast that he has a
hard Job giving them away fast
(trough . xt’a nothing unusual for
a' friend or custofher out’ at Nfc-
Lamb’s to see Mince coming toward
him with a big fish-frozen stiff
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Godwin are
vacationing in Baltimore this week

Alfred Surles, the Republican

candidate for Constable, wants it
known that his name is Alfred not
41hert ...The newspapers and
everybody else are always getting
it mixed up, he says His uncle
was named Albert... Highway Pa-
trolman David Matthews, that
good-looking fellow who doesn't
mind handing out tickets to speed-
ers, was on a highway patrol pro-
gram over the Greenville' television
statton last night .. .Mrs. Elizabeth
Matthews, in town campaigning for
the office of Superior Court Clerk,
says she’s haying a good time get-
ting out meeting the people and re-
newing old acquaintances in
cgse you didn’t know it, and ip the
event it makes the slightest bit of
difference to you, this is ’‘National
Slacks Week."—The idea, of
course, is to remind you to buy
sqm? new tro,users... .Mrs. R. L.
Warren ran an ad *n The Record’s
classified section to rent a vacant
apartment She phoned the r.ej.t
fay tp tell us what good results
she had .. Iff? an old story, but one

fe NWf Jo hear over and over
again—The 'Harnett Comity Bar
has Just adopted a new set of rules
of procedure in setting the calendar
for trial of ClVfl cases.

idpit of the Bunnievel
wlh celebrate his &a birthday on
fuWp. w ? at the home of his
dauiMet and jpn-ln-laW. Mr. apd

mayß
|}is family will be guests for the
Occasion.

New Chamber
Head Sees
Business Rise

WASHINGTON un Clem D.
Johnston, new president of the
D. S. Chamber of Commerce, ex-

j pressed confidence today that
business will be good this year by
any pre-1950 standard.

The 57-year-old Roanoke, Va„

wholesale grocer and cattle far-
mer was inaugurated last night
at a dinner closing the three-day,
42nd annual meeting of the
Chamber.

“Business through the rest of
this year is going to be good by
any standards established prior
to 1950,” he said. “It may not
reach last year’s record peak, but
It’s still going to be good."

Johnston believed that the na-
tional economy possibly has al-
ready started on the upswing.

Larceny
(Continued from page one*

roads for assault on his wife. Liil’.c
Dell Harrison. The woman testi-
fied he struck her in the tace witn

.the barrel of a gun. She said the
force of the blow knocked her un-
conscious, closed her eyes and ne-
cessitated a visit to the doctor. Si-
milar assaults had been made on her
previously, she said.

The defendant, in turn, admit-
ted hitting his wife, but accused
her of "running around” and ne-
glecting their three children.

Charles A. Hummel. Ft. Bragg
soldier, was found guilty of run-
ning his automobile on the high-
way without a tire. He was taxed
the costs.

Deryl W. Sternba.gen, another
soldier, paid cost* for passing on a
curve without 500 feet clearance.

Ammie Jones was fined five dol-
lars ftnd costs for speeding 66 miles
an hour.

GETS 60 DAYS
Gardner Bryant. Coats Negro,

found guilty of violation of the pro-
hibition law drew 60 days in Jail.
He freely admitted "he was in the
week end. litjuorbusiness," but after
sending him to Jail, the Judge re-
considered and suspended the term
two years on condition Bryant not
violate the motor vehicle law, and
allow officers to search his premises
without a search Warrant at any Jtime. He was also fined SIOO and
costs.

Odell Morrison, indicted for as-
sault bn Margie Gregory entered a
guilty plea to trespass, a plea ac-.
cepted. He was taxed the costs.
¦The woman had charged he slapped
her and drew a pocket knife on her.

Other cases, largely traffic vio-
lations were'as follows:

Waiter D. Marshburn, guilty of
speeding 65 miles an hour, five dol-
lar fine and costs;

Thirley Leon Ausley, speeding 67
miles an hour, costs:

Isaac McLean and Jasper Allen
public drunkenness, costs;

A charge of assault against Jas-
per Johnson was dismissed.

Dorsey Wade Daniel, Dunn. Rte.
3 paid costs for driving left of
center, cleared of careless and reck-
less driving charges.

James Judd, Lillington Route 3,
paid costs for driving without an
operators license.

Five Divorce
{Continned From- Fam One,

Duffie Johnson vs J. L. Sorrell Sr.;

H. P. Johnson Oil Company vs
Butler Day: S. G. Thomas vs Mc-
Donald WlUis; Ernest Neighbors vs
John Langley; Maverine Ellis Bar-
bour vs Babcock Lumber CCmoany;
Moss Jr., vs W. B. McLamb; James,

S. Byrd vs Luther S. Byrd; W. R.
Mallie Mae Ellis Admrx. vs Babcock
Lumber Company: Lanlce Louise
Barbour vs Babcock Lumber Com-
pany: Ester Wayne Barbour vs
Babcock Lumber company: Esther
S. Byrd vs LUtlier S. Byrd; W. R.
Moss J,r., ys W. B McLamb James
Li Spencer vs Josephine Spencer;
C. R. Collier vs 6. W. Poole; and
Jesse Jones vs Mrs. M. C. Tripp.
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No Special Order
Needed

W« h*yq on hand at all times
Am Tee Cream 4a various color
cmltoittqni- Joat <se thing for
your party Or ipethal vrent.
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Ike Says
(Continued From Page One)

subject is under discussion at the
Geneva conference. He said the
United States is seeking some solu-
tion that would be acceptable to
the non-Communist world and stop
the fighting.

OTHER MAJOR POINTS
Communists in Government: His

administration does not mean to
minimise the danger to American
security, where such a problem ex-
ists, If at all. It is alert to doing
all it can to weed out any which

• may be found.
j Politics: He still believe, the
over-riding issue of the 1954 con-
gressional campaign will be whe-
ther the Republican administration
in its first two years has enacted'

! a program good for the entire coun-

I try or whether it has dilly-dallied.

iFor his own part, he expects to
do some traveling, talk about the
program he submitted to Congress,
what was done about it and what
he sees for the future. But he will

I
not barnstorm or participate in any
local election contests

WORKING ON DEFENSE
Continental Defense: No defense

is ever completely adequate, but we
are working on a program which he
believes will provide what he likes
to call a state of respectable pos-
ture.

Foreign Policy: As for complaints
of some Democrats in Congress that
they haven’t been told enough about
the Indochina situation, he said the
administration has conducted many
talks with congressional leaders of
both parties.

Housing Scandal: There already
is an investigation underway, at

i his direction* into alleged profit-
eering on Feleral Housing Admin-
istration mortgage loans and he did
not want to discuss the matter un-
til the answers become clearer.

Oppenheimer: He expressed great
appreciation for the technical abil-
ity of Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer,
suspended atomic scientist, but he
had turned the matter over to a
special commission for a complete,
fair and impartial review because
there were allegations concerning
possible security risks.

Farm: He rvouldn’t predict in
advance that he would veto a sim-
ple extension of the present law
providing 90 per cent of parity price
supports on basic crops.
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FARM
SUPPLIES

FARM HARDWARE
GARDEN SEEDS
COTTON SEED
HYBRID CORN

EXCLUSIVE DEALER

NUTBENA
FEEDS

Mr. Farmers Pay us a visit.
Yqu can drive right in and
load your truck.

CREEL
Farm Supply Co.

(Fomerly Creel Stables)
E. Cumberland St. Ph. 2260
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PRINCE’S
SPECIALS

SELECT YOUR MOTHER'S DAY DRESS NOW
We have just received many beautiful new

dresses in the newest styles and fabrics by such
outstanding makers as

9 NELLY DON 9 CAROLE KING
# MARTHA MANNING # L AIGLON

All Reasonably Priced At

55.95 TO SI 9.9$
NEVER BEFORE SPECIAL SELECT

Do We Remember Seeing Such IfIOABTFB
BEAUTIFUL ASSISTED SHEEII4

¦BESSES ;
As we have for only

# Stripes

& c o c • hetks

33 Y 3 46c Yd,
A FEW OF OUR BARGAIN TABLE SPECIALS

$2.98 Cotton Blouses For $1.98
$2.98 Cotton Dresses Fpr $1.98
Children's Dresses For SI.OO
Children's Playsuits 2 for SI.OO
Cotton Skirts For $1.98

Visit Our Children's Dept. See The Now Sun Sui*s r i
Swim Suits, Pretty Dresses.

- Ttv-j ’Jim,,., m j.' . .ii'J
SEE THE BEAUTIFUL PEQUQT SHEETS

Excellent First Quality l3O - 144 - 180 Percale.
Pequot 130 Muslin 81 x99 ...

... sl.£9
Pequot 130 Muslin Trirnfit (twin)
Pequot 130 Muslin Trimfit (Double) .... $1.98
Pequot 144 Muslin Topfit (double) $2.98

(These top fitted sheets are 54 x 74)
You should try one of these Topfits

Pequct 180 Percale Trimfit (single) .
.. ss.§§

Psquot 180 Percale Double Trimfit ~
.. 1

Pillow Cases in Pequot 13§ .. .. . 99c pr.
1 ' MfgSZ "

SAXTON TROUSERS MUMtt I
• Beautiful Styles % {(eautiful Bat- fl| A i
terns O Excellent Quality HI vRMV ¦‘m'

$5 95 to J 8 S 4 tttt, tUI MM
Men's Sanforized o. „,

*

White and solid colors J
AL-lT BRm% —IIMRld n l
Only SUV Royig mm i

1 t AIW. JW.II A Util" 1 BU j-41" WM J »IJHi I [M

‘
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SEE THE WINGS NYLO-CREPE SHIRTS AT $3.95
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CHAMP HATS' , RED GOQSE AMO
am eooe tun FRIEDMAN SHELBY SHO

See The New Champ Dress Straws
‘'

‘ |
$2:95, $3.95 & $4.85 For

A

thf
Other Dress Strawy At $1.49
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